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Introduction T ri f olium tumens is a long‐lived , deep rooting perennial legume from the T ri f olium Sect . Vesicaria Crantz . ,w ith a natural distribution across Turkey , Caucasus and Iran ( Zohary and Heller １９８４ ) . There are a number of describedvarieties of T . tumens ( Zohary and Heller １９７０) , but no commercial cultivars . T . tumens can be found growing across a broadrange of environments . On a germplasm collecting mission to Azerbaijan by the senior author in ２００４ , T . tumens was collectedfrom altitudes ranging from １１ to １５９１metres above sea level , in soils ranging from pH( １ :５ H２O) ５ .０ to ９ .０ and rainfall zonesof ３００ to １３００mm per annum . In Azerbaijan T . tumens can be found growing in heavily grazed low land pastures withcompanion species Medicago sativ a subsp . caerulea , T ri f olium f ragi f erum , Lotus corniculatus , T ri f olim di f f usum ,
T ri f olium lap paceum ,Medicago polymorpha and Chicorum intybus or in lightly grazed alpine meadows with companionspecies Lolium perenne ,Dacty lis glomerata ,T ri f olium repens ,T ri f olium p ratense and T ri f olium ambiguum . In many areasit was seen as an important legume component in the pasture and at low rainfall sites ( ＜ ４００ mm ) was the only perennial
T ri f olium species present .
Methods A collection of ６３ accessions of T . tumens , sourced from Genetic Resource Centres , or collected in Azerbaijan in ２００４
( Table １ ) were assembled at the Tasmanian Institute of Agricultural Research Plant Materials Centre . This germplasmrepresents around ９０％ of the available germplasm held in world ex situ collections .
Table 1 Source o f germp lasm .
Genetic Resource Centre Country of origin Number of accessions





７ 种USDA , ARS National Temperate Forage LegumeGermplasm Resources Unit USSRUzbekistan １１ 种
Australian T rifolium Genetic Resource Centre Iran ４ 种
Tasmanian Institute of Agricultural Research Azerbaijanunknown ３８４ 种
２０ plants from each accession were grown as spaced plants at Launceston , Tasmania , Australia , ４１°４５′ S , １４７°１７′ E . Plantswere characterised for a range of morphological and phenological features including grow th habit , rhizome and stolon
production , flowering time , seed production , seed size and leaf markings .
Results and discussion The germplasm characterised was highly variable both within and between accessions . The number of
previously described varieties within the species could explain the variability recorded between accessions . T . tumensisdescribed as rhizomatous ( Zohary . M . and Heller . D . １９８４) , however , none of the accessions produced rhizomes . A numberof accessions were shortly stoloniferous in habit , rooting at the nodes , in particular those originating from the Talish Mountainregion around Lerik in Azerbaijan . The range in time to flowering was between １１６ and ２０４ days from May １st . Seed
production ranged between ０ .７ and ３１ grams per plant . Seed size ranged between ０ .６９１ and １ .３４１ gms . T . tumenshas a widerange of leaf markers with over ２０ different markings observed .
Conclusions Grazing systems in low rainfall temperate regions of Australia currently rely heavily on annual legume based
pastures . Perennial legumes such as T ri f olium repens and T ri f olium p ratense are not well adapted to areas receiving below
７００mm rainfall per annum and Medicago sativ a is not well adapted to heavy grazing pressure . This preliminary work hasidentified T . tumensgermplasm with the potential to be developed as a drought tolerant , deep rooted perennial forage plantsuitable for growing in low rainfall temperate regions .
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